
Gen. litoClellan's Letter
of Acceptance.

ORANGE, New Jersey, t
September 8, 1864. 4

Gi*rruii= : I have the honor toac-
knowledge the receipt ofyour letter in-
forming me of my nomination by the
Democratic National Convention, recent-
ly assembled at Chicago, as their ,oand-
date for President of the United States.

It is unnecessary for me to say tolou
that this nomination comes to me nu-
sought.

I am happy to know that when ttio
nomination was, made, the record,of my
public life was kept in view.

The effect oflong and varied service in
the army duringwar and pea& has been
to strengthen and make indelible in my
mind and heart the love and reverence for
the Union,.Constitution, Laws, and Flag
ofour country, impressed upon mein ear-
ly youth.

These feelings have thus far guided the
course of my life, and must continue to
do so to its end.

The existence of more than one goys
eminent over the region which once
owned our flag is incompatible with the
peace, the power, and the happiness ofthe
people.

The preservation of our Union was the
sole avowed object for Which the warwas
commenced. It should have been con-
ducted for that object only, and in accor-
dance with those principles which I took
occasion to declare when in active service.

Thus conducted, the work of reconcili-
ation would have been .easy, and we
might have reaped the benefits ofour ma-
ny victories on land and sea.

The Union was originally formed by
the exercise of a spirit of conciliation and
compromise. To restore and preserve it,
the same spirit must prevail in our coun-
cils, and in the hearts/of the people.

The re-establishment of the Union in
all its integrity is, and must continue to
he, the indispensable condition in any set-
tlement. So soon as it is clear, or even
probable, that our present adversaries are
ready for peace, upon the basis of the Un-
ion, we should exhaust all the resources
of statesmanship practiced by civilized na-
tions, and taught by the traditions of the
American people, consistent with the hon-
or and interests of the country, to securesuch peace, re-establish the Union, and
guarantee for the future the constitution.
al right of every state. The Union is the
one condition of peace—we ask no more.

Let me add what I doubt not *as al-
though unexpressed, the sentiment of
convention, as it is of the people they
represent, that when any one state is wil-
ling to return to the Union, it should be
received at once, with a full guarantee of
all its constitutional rights.

It' a frank, earnest, and persistent effort
to obtain these objects should fail,,the re-
sponsibility for ulterior consequences will
fall upon those who remain in arms a-
gainst the Union. But the Union must
bepreserved at all hazards.

I could not look in the face my gallant
comrades of the army and navy, who
have survived so many battles, and tell
them that their labors and the sacrifice of
so many of our slain and wounded breth-
ren had been in vain ; that we had aban-
doned that Union for which we have so
often periled our lives.

A vast majority of our people, whether
in the army and navy or at home, would,
as I would, hail with unbounded joy the
permanent restoration of peace, on the ba-
sis of the Union under the COnstitntion,
without the effusion of another Idnop of
blood. But no peace can be permanent
without Union.

As to the other subjects presented in
the resolutions of the Convention, I need
only say that I should seek, in the Consti-
tution of the United States and the laws
framed in accordance therewith, the rule
of my duty, and the limitations ofexecu-
tive power; endeavor torestore economy
in public expenditure, re-establish the su-
premacy oflaw, and, by the operation of
a more vigorous nationality, resume our
commanding position among the. nations
of the earth...

The condition.of ,our finances, ,the der
predation of the. paper money, and the
burdens thereby imposed on labor and
capital, show the necessity of a return, to
a sound financial system ; while the rights
of citizens and the rights of stares, andthe binding authority of law over Presi-
dent, army, and people; are subjects of
not less vital importance in war than in
peace.

Believing that the views here expressed
are those of the convention and the peo.pie you. represent, I accept the nomina-tion.

I realize the weight of the responsibili-
ty to be borne should the ratify
your •choice.

Conscious of my own weakness, I, can
only seek fervently the guidance of the
Ruler ofthe universe, and, relying .on his
sill powerful aid, do my best to restore
Union and peace to a suffering people,
and to gstablish and guard ,their liberties
and rights.

I am, gentlemen very,respectfully,
Your obe dient servant,

GEORGE B. Ilicazzi.ex.Bon. Ilonano SEYMOUR" and others,Committee.

Candidate for Congrega. --

The delegates ofthe Congressional dis-
trict composed ofBradford,
tuning, Colrimbie and Montour Counties,yesterday at Bloomsburg nominated COLVictor E. Piollet, ofBradford county', asthe Democratic .candidate.Col, Plolletis known not only as one of the - ablestand most efficient, Democrats in the Dis.
trict, but also as one'of -the best faitners.

Judge Mercur and Hon. IL W. They
are named on behalf of the two abasaanfactions. - •

• • •

The Platform and Zeolellan'sLetter.
The radicals, ofboth classes, are asser-

ting that there is a variation in principle
;,{between the Chicago platform and Gorr.

letter of acceptance. Noth-
ing can be further from the truth. They
are in perfect concord of sentiment. The
first resolution says:

Resolved, That in the future, as in the
past, we will adhere with unswerving
fidelity to the under the Constitu-
tion, as the ONLY solid foundation of our
strength, security and happiness as a peo-
ple, and as the framework of the Govern-
ment, equally- conducive to the welfare
and prosperity of all the States, both
Northern and, Sanborn.

That is emptiatio for Thaw.; as the ONLY
end gfour tronbles. The second resolve
favors efforts for

"peaceable means tothe end that at the
earliest PRAcricAnts moment, peace may
be restored ON THE BASIS OF TILE FEDERAL
UNION OF TUESTATES."

UNION ONLY is here again declared the
basis, for patce, when puecncenut—but
no peace without Union. The whole plat-
form looks to Union brat and peace next.

McCurir-oes letter but echoes the true
spirit and meaning of the platform when
it declares that Union is the only basis of
peace. Read it in another column.

The MontroSeRepublican grossly belies
the record when it says " the convention
declares that it is for peace on any terms."
It.declares Union as the ONLY basis of
peace,

The issue is, this:
McCLELLA—sr, the Union and peace, with-

out reference to abolition. Or,
Lincoln add, war for abolition, without

referent° tb the Union.
The *lotion Post for Bleol

Not long since the Montrose Republi-
can held tip to us the Boston Post as a
pattern of "loyalty." Now how does the
Republican like this from the Post:

" We raise the banner of McClellan and
Pendleton. and it is that of the Union, the
Constitution and the laws. It is that of
peaceon the basisof an undivided coubtry.
There never wasa moresignificant expres-
sion in advanee, that the PEOPLE IR-
RESPECTIVE OF PARTY, desiresuch
a banner. By this great sign they will
unite and conquer. And the end will be
a sweep into Oblivion of the hord offalse
theories that. have poisoned tht.. public
mind; a return to the ,conservative prin-
ciples and objects of the Union and a res-
torationof the land to the priceless bless-
ings of peace and prosperity.

The nomination of General McClellan
is but a ratification ofthe general will."

Awns unanimous re-nomination of
Hon. Charles Denison, forCongress, by
this district, wasa spontaneous tributeof
the people to- a faithful Representative,
Who merited this token of esteem all the
more from the fact that he didnOt.seek
the honor, but quietly permitted the two
counties to make their own selection.

Someof the abolitionists are opposed to
him, ache labored in Congress to raise
the soldiers' pay ; but all their opposition
will be vain. He beatGrow by over I,l'oo
Majority in 1862 ; last year the district
did still better, and this year will give
litcCumiss ANDDzsmoir over 2,500.

ErThe shoddy organ says that both
our candidates reside in Ohio. Can the
editor never teU the truth P'.ll6cLutisis
now resides at Orange, New Jersey, and
expects to malie that place his permanent
horns; but thepeople will call him to
temporary sojourn of four years in the
White Hoar, commencing with the 4th
ofMarch, next.

garTtie•Cincinnati Mmes.; and Albany
Statesman,both leading Republican=jour
nals, iredict thcrdefentenf 'Lincoln unless
be iewithdrawn. The.gltdrOlk t, NI York,
Herald, the Weatchestercounty, Monitor,
the Ann Arbor, Michigan, Joitrnal, the
New London, Conn., Chronicle, and 'the
SourrsetliAerald, all Republican have ta-
kerkdown. the Lincoln ticket, andjolned
support of_llleCtimiarr and the trsuort.

_ .

—Take tbe past four years as security,for the next four years, sod what shallwe have , . -

1111ilicalattAN ZAN
. The 17th was anauspicious day fin. the

DeMenracy of Susquehanna. I,ln.sccus.
toured as we have been to large meetings

and almost hopeless as many
of our people have been, it was not tho't
that we could gather more than is Teepee.
table crowd. But everybody was aston-
ishedat the Immensentinndance; it sent

a thrill of joy through the hearts of the
friends oftrnim-Ptens and Liberty; and
stint* the adhennits of shoddy, abolition
and disunion, dumb with astonishment,
mortification, terror and rage.

The morning was fine. At an early
hour the people bigan tocome in by twos

and fours, and family !Ads, until toward
noon, enough for a usual sized meeting
for this county were here, and the shod-
dies who were watching, felt sure that
there " wasn't going, to be much of a
show." But soon the town was enliven-
ed by the stirring music of the Harford
Band, which entered town from the east,
at the head of aprocession of teams which
drove around the squares in fine style,
with colors waving and attractive ban-
ners. On and on they came until shoddy
began to wonder when they would see
the last of them. Looking to the east-
ward from the Court-house, the cry was
"still they come." Seventy-five teams,
about one-third of them drawn by four
horses, and heavily loaded, entered town
in this first delegation. Nearly one thous-
and persons were included in this surpris-
log concourse. The astonished Lincoln-
ites, seeing already two or three times as
many as they believed could be assembled
here, thought that of course this was all
—that the delegations bad all assembled
on that side of town to enter together.—
Just then a line of flags was seen coming
from the north, in which there were about
100 persons in nine loads. Well, quoth
shoddy, " that's the last of the copper-
heads."

But an immense concourse from the
south now broke upon view. All were
surprised. The southern and southwest-
ern towns came pouring in until the start-
led leaguers began to think the day of
judgment was at hand. Over. an hund-
red teams—twenty-six of them being
drawn by four and six horses—and bring-
ing certainly a thousand persons, were
counted in this unparalleled concourse.
How the light broke upon. the white par-
ty, and how darkness settled upon the
black party, can only be known to those
who were here making special observa-
tion of the events of the day. "That's
all, of course 1" Just wait a moment.—
Down Turnpike street came another pro.
cession. The Great Bend boys, led by IT
six-horse team, with an immense flag up-
on a hickory pole, made their appearance.
Six teams well loaded with over an hund-
red MeCceu.sre men, swelled the already
unequalled numbers-

" There can't be any more." Perhaps
not. "But where is Friendsville; where
is the west." They answered for them-
selves in good time. Forty teams, with
about 500 persons, and a fine display of
flags and banners, assured that Friends.
ville and vicinity were wide awake, and
will give a good account of themselves.—
That quarter has filled its quota, and will
fill it again in October and November. It
was the largest single delegation from
any one neighborhood.

During all this time the people were
coming in promiscuously in carriages,
buggies, on horseback and on foot, while
many 1;0 to leave their teams in the
roads and fields outside, =until our quiet
little borough was filled as never before
by men—voters, with a light sprinkling
of ladies and boys.

The McCi.m.t.asi men- .Democrats and
Republicans—were jubilant,and cheer af-
ter Cheer rang over the bills,, carrying dis-
may to the office-holders and titne-serv-
ere of the league; while many of the Lin-
colnites were so much astounded as tb
make them rather good-natured. They
couldn't feel cross in the midst of sack
joyous demonstrations..

Althoughcertain merchants had refused
to sell flags during the week, the display
of Union colors, and banners with appro-
priatemottoes was unparalleled. We have
not space to give even a meagre de-
scription of them. Those who want to
get a full idea of McCLELLAN meetings
must attend them.

, As soon after noon as the streets were
cleared of teams, Ace., the meeting was
organized with4flicers, as follows:

President Wm. C. Ward, ofNew Mil-
ford.

Vice Presidents : R. T. Stephens, of
Great Bend ; Samuel Taylor ofDimock ;
Wm. Buffum, of Friendsville; S. W.
Tewksbury, of Lathrop .; John Blanding,
of. Harfoid ; J.L. Merriman, of Franklin.

Secretary : A. J. Gerritson, of Mont-
rose.

Although one of the lest ;4041en was
kept at home byan injury, and anotherdetained by au important legal case, we
were well supplied with speakers; butour parr being mostly in typo prevents
As giving any record of the, speeches.—
All were attentively listened toinufgreet-

' ed with rounds of applinee'from the lar-gest-nue:Alsip-or voters everknown toihis'enunty.
Denisen;onr present and

next member of Congress, was first in-
tipdtiold, and' made a candid, forcible,and' eetive speeds, giving some

lion to the doings or misdoiugs of last
session of Congress.

Hon. Robert Little, of Wyoming,
next made 11,,,,x eech of great power and
eloquence, 'dissecting and exposing many
false allegations of the shoddy party, and
vindicating the Union principles of the De-
mocracy.

J. B. McCollum, Esq. made a brief but
eloquent and convincing address. He laid
bare some of the iniquitous mi&represen-
tations of the shoddy, patty, andquoted•
from tbe record the endorsements of M.
eiscumes military ability, 6delity, and
successes, as declared by a Republican
Congress, Liircoln, and General Haleck.

Hon. Steuben Jenkins, ofLuzerne,.was
introduced, and made d brief, stirring and
effective speech.

R. B. Little, Esq.: gave the shoddy dy-
nasty a number of telling thrusts in• the
course ofa closing appeal to the people.

It was now almokit, six o'clock ; yet the
crowd remained, eager to listen to more
speaking, but time compelled n reluctant
adjournment, which was made with cheers
for McClellan and the Union.

A largo portion of those present could
not get near enough to bear the speakers;
and aside stand was arranged, where E.
E. Guild, our candidate for Assembly,and
Col. 0. Bailey, veteran soldier under Mc-
Clellan, made able and stirring speeches.

The proceedings were enlivened %Imo%
mit by the excellent music of the Burford
Band.

At length the people dispersed in good
order, proud of the day's work ; and well
may they beproud of a, for as a represen-
tation of the strength of a candidate it is
without a parallel in the history of the
county, and cannot be equalled, unless
another McCi.RitAlv meeting -is held.—
The sober, attentive. and orderly conduct
of the immense crowd was remarked by
many, and our party can point to it with
pride.

Various estimates of numbers have
been made ; but may be inaccurate un-
less based upon careful estimates. It is
usual for partizans to overstate such mat-
ters ; but we pr6fer a fair statement of
what we noted down from count of teams,
together with an estimate of those not
connected with the delegations. We put
the number at over 3,000. -

Sewing machines.
We are often surprised to find so few

Sewing Machines in use, in our section of
country. In the large cities, every family
has its Sewing Machine, and they would
not be without one for ten times its cost.
It is certainly the most useful and econ-
omical invention of the age, and we advise
oar readers to hesitrito no longer, but see
to getting one of these labor and life sav-
ing Machines. There are a great many
kinds of Sewing Machines, and we have
taken some pains to examine into their
respective merits, and we have come to
the conclusion that the IVheeler & Wil-
son, Highest Premium Sewing Machine,
is decidedly the best.

These unequalled Machinesare adapted
to every variety of sewingfor family wear,
from the lightest niuslins to the heaviest
cloths. They work equally well upon
silk, linen, woollen,and cotton goods, with
silk, cotton, or linen thread. They will
seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid,
bind, and perform every kind of sewing,
making a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike
on both sides of the article sewed. The
sewing will never unravel or wash out.

The Wheeler it Wilson Sewing Mach-
ines are so simple that a;child can work
them with ease. Printed instructionsare
sent with every Machine, so that any one
can operate them without any trouble or
difficulty. Every Machingis warranted,
and the money returned it not entirely
satisfactory.

Over Fifty Thousand of the celebrated
Wheeler & -Wilson Sowing Machines ate
sold every year, and yet the demand is so
great that they can hardly ',be supplied as
fast as ordered. Machines are carefully
packed andoent in good order to any por.
tion of the country.

We hope our readers will write at 000 e
to the Wheeler. & Wilson Agency, No.
704 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and
getone of their Almanacs for 1865, and
specimens of work done by the Machine,
all of which they will sent by mail, free of
charge, to any address. We should, be
glad to seean Agency for the Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine established in
our locality. We know them to be the
best, most simple and cheapest machine
in use.

The Democratic County Convention
Met at the Court House yesterday at

10 o'clock. David L. Patrick, Esq., of
Abington, presided. Hon. Charles Deni-
son, was on motion, unanimouslynominat-
en as the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress ; when the convention adjourned till
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

For Representatives—Harry Hakes,
Anthony Grady, Daniel F. Seybert.

For Prothonotary—Dfiehael, J.. Philbin.
For Clerkofthe Courts—E. B. Collings.
For ',riot Attorney—D. R. Randall.
Forficlunty Commissionee4R- W. Wolf.
Every district was represented in the

convention, and the spirit of onion and
harmony that prevailed offordod a very
gratifytnl-augury ofthe success of our
entire ticket.:- We have kept back our
paper in order to makethebare announce-
ment of the ticket nominated ; but must
defer antil our next the full proieedings
and more extended comment.—Luzern
Uhion.

liarThe 17th was devoted to McClel-
lan meetings all over the country, and the
peopleturned out in numbers unparalleled.
This series of meetings indicates that the
Chicago ticket is bound to win.

—Wm. B. Odgen, of Chicago, State
Senator of the Republican party, from the
county ofCook, is out for McClellan and
Pendleton.

How TO RAISE AN Asri.--Tiet
coltrplace a rifle itrthe hands of each of
his six hundred',. thousand 'office holders,
and order them to the t'ropt. Most of
them have .had muchexperience in rifling,
and all of f,hem know how to charge.

—Geri. ,M'Clellau is not a traitor, and
it is absurd and monstrous to intimateit,
says the Springfield (Mass.) Republican, a
supporter of the administration. The soon-
er the rest of the radical papers drop this
absurd insinuation the better, for, if
M'Clellan is a traitor, every soldier in the
majorofthe Union is a rebel;

—McClellan twice saved the .capital,
and yet because he is a candidate for the
Presidency, Lincoln's office-holders den-
ounce him as everything that is traitorous
and vile. Shame ! shame!

—"l' will do whatever 14 fairly necessary
to give the administration power to main.
tain the goveniment and prevent disaster
to itsflag, and enforce obedienceto the
obligations .of the Constitution and the
laws passed in accordance therewith.
Geo. 11. Pendleton."

—When _M'Clellan had succeeded, by
dint of unparalleled skill and exertion, in
safely bringing the army that had been be-
trayed by Washington politiciana through
the seven days' fight to the JamesRiver,
Lincoln telegraphed to him as ;follows :

WASHINGTON, July 3, 1862.
Yours of yesterday is justreceived. I

am satisfied that yourself; officersand men
have done the best you could. .AII Im-
o:mats say better fighing was never done.
Ten thousand thanks for it.

A. LINCOLN
—Tuesday, a vote was taken on the

mail train west, between Binghamton and
Elmira. with the following- result: For
M'Clellan, 60. For Lincoln, 47,andon the
train bound east, with this result: For
M'Clellaa, 67, For Lincoln, 42. •

—A train of soldiers passed Campville
when a vote was taken and resulted in
every one being in favor of McClellan.

A vote taken last Saturday, on a train
where there were 67 soldiers, all voters,
returning from Owego to their homes on
a short furlough, the count taken by a
republican, and democrat : For M'Clellan
44, Fur Lincoln, 23.

—On Friday a large body of Rebel
cavalry made a raid on our reserve cattle
herd, opposite Harrison's Landing, and
succeeded in carrying off the entire drove,
about two thousand five hundred head.—
Captain Richardson, Commissary of Sub.
sistance, had charge of the herd, which
was the main supply for the army in front
of Richmond.. Ho had,.barely time to
Collect his papers and escape:,

—The Democratic journals come to us
from all sections ofthe country filled with
unmistakable evidencesof the unyielding
determination of the party totally around
the nominees of the Chicago Convention.
- —The consistency of Abolitionism is
beautiful! The Administration journals
revile Gen. MlClellatt because he did not
" bag" Lee's army at Antietam, yet they
are perfectly satisfied with General Sher-
man's failure to"" bag" Hood's army at
Atlanta.

—The N. Y. Tribune is compelled to
say of Geo. H. Pendleton, the Democratic
candidate for Vice-President, that he " is
a gentleman. of decided ability, liberal
acquirements, and unstained private re-
putation.",

—The Abolition journals are beginning
to assail the milhary career of General
McClellan. What will the veterans, who
fought under their .beioved cAnmander,say to the contemptible sneers of the
Lincoln party, whose candidate called for
a vtilgar negro sting,' while they were ly:
ing, wounded and bleeding,On the field of
Antietain ?

—Among the many remarkable instan-
ocs of political conversions of which we
read, is that of Mr. Joseph B. Morse, the
able editorof the-Boston Traveller,a lead-
ing republican paper. He has retired from
ecintrection with it, and the reason assign-
ed in that his convictions of duty lead him
to suppoit McClellan and 'Pendleidn., Re
is only oue of thousands all over the
country...

—The people look, with a trust which
cannot be shaken, to the election of Gen.
McClellan as their only means of rescue
from the thickening calamities which now
environ them.

—The soldiers at Cairo, 111., on receiv-
ing the news of McClellan's nomination
took a vote on the presidency, which re-
sultedas follows :

- M'Clellan,
Lincoln,

•

—"By George Lincoln and Johnson
will be elected," says a ,Republician, who
always " craftily qualified" his oaths and
his whisky.' " BYtwo Georges! they
will be beaten," was the quiet'response of
his friend, and they both smiled.—Prentice.

—There is but (me enthusiit);,t., repub-
lican, in this town, and /le went home
with the sick headache o'lol9,reception of
the news of 3feeltatit'S nomination.—
Sandy Hill Herald.

THE SANITARY FAIR is over. The man-
agers havo:conciuded their labors. Nearly
a million of dollars were contributed. trp
toithis•time ~uo account of the, receipts
and disbursements has been given. What
has become otAbe money ? A satisfactory
answer to this question's demanded by
the ,

So rimy co.—We hear. that avote of
the soldiers in, Knight Nospital, New
4ren, was taken,on. Satuiday,,resulting

in 174majority for MeCiellatH#iikfOrdTipef- • •• : .I •

Or:tiler a great deal ofLincoln boast-
ing about, the•Verment and Maine elec-
tions the figures show that shoddy hasnothing to bragof. ) Their majorities are
less thanat the hot ,Congreselopal oleo.

IR,` 0 CL I0 IL
GENERAL ELECTION.

INpaWmance of anart of the General:Assembly of theComMonwealthofPennsylvania, entitled an act re-leaseto the election of the Commonwealth, rovedthe Id day of July, Aa„,.D.19z9,DAVID811High Sheriffoftiasqrtehanna County, in said Common.wealth, do hereby give notice to the Electors of the
county aforesaid. that's General Election will be heldin said county on the Second Tuesday orOctober next,It being the lith day °Naafimonth, at which time thefollowingOfficers are to be elected, to wit:

One person to fill the. office of RBPRESENTATIVEIN CONGRESS for the 12th Congressional District,composed of thecounties of Lucerne and Sasquebanna.
Two persons tofill the office of MEMBERS OF THEHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES of Pennsylvania,for the district composed of the counties of Susquehan-naand Wyoming.
One person to 1111 the office of COMMISSIONEIrforsaid county.
One person to fill the office of AUDITOR teft '.eard

wont,. -

One person to 1111 the office of CORONER for said
county.

And I do hereby make known and give notice, thatthe place for holding the General Elections in the twee
end wards, boroughs and townships within the county'
of Susquehanna are as follow., to wit :

The said Elections will be held throughout the Coun-ty. as follow.:
The election for the district composed of the town.

ship of Apolacon will be held et the house of Juseptt
Beebe in said township.

The election for the district composed of thetownship ,'ofArnow will he held at the school-house near thePres ,
byterlan church in said township.

The election for the district composed of the township'of Auburn will be held at the house of Jame° Loft id
said township.

The election for the district composed ofthe townshipof Bridgewater will be held at the Court-house in theborough of Montrose.
The election for the district composed of thetown-

ship ofBrooklyn will be held at the house ofJames O.Bullard In said township.
The election for the district composed of the town--

ship of Choconnt will be held at the School-house nor
Edward Clark's In said township.

The election for the district composed of the town-snip of Clifford will be held at the house late of JohseIlecretson In mid township.
The election for the'distriet composed of the boroug

of founded will he held at the Dunetaff hotel in said bor.
"h.Trt; election for the district composed of the township
ofDimock will be held at the house of T. J. Babcock in
said township.

The election for thedistrict composed of the township
of Forest Lake will be held at the house of John S.
Towne In said township.

The election for the district composed of the town-Rhino( Franklin will be held.rit the school-house neatJacob Allard's in said township.
The election fur the district composed of theof Friendsville will he heldat the school housebcfrallborough.
The election

,
for the district composed of the borongh

of Great Bend will be held at the house occupied by Bitrid Thomas in said township.
The election for tee district composedof the town-ship of Great Bend will be heldat the house occtleiedbrE. Barnum.
The election for the district composed of thetownship

of Gibson will be held in the Academy building In Sid 02township.
The election for the district composed of

be
the townshlis,ofHarford will held at thehouse late of N. W. Wdrop insaid township.

The election for the district composed ofthetownship,of Harmony will he held at the house of S. Winters in
said township.

The election fur the district composed of thetownship.of Herrick will be held Ina building occupied by Jobe.Miller In said township.
The election for the district composed of thetownship

of Jackson- will be held at the house of C. C. Payne insaid township.
The election for thedistrict composed ofthe townshipof Jessup will beheld at the house of Daniel Hoff in saidtownship.
The election for the district composed of the town-

ship ofLenox'a-ill be held at thehouse of Grow ItBro-
thers In said township.

The election for the district composed etthe townshipof Liberty will be held at the house of Bela Jones Insaid township.
Thu election for thedistrict composed of the townshipof Lathrop will be held at the house of EliasLord in

said township.
The election for the 1istriet composed of the boroughof Little Meadows willbe held at the schootheruselnsaid borough.
The election for the district composed of the townshipof Middletown will be held at the house of Otis Roes Insaid township.
The election for the district composed of the boroughofMontrose will be held at the Court-house...in said bur-ough.
The election for the district composed of the barongteof New Milford willbe held at the house of R. C. Vail in.said borough.
The election for the district composed of the township

of New Milford will be held at the bonne of PhilanderPhinney in the borough of New Milford.
The election for the district composed of the townshipof Oakland will be held at thehone of Robert Nicol inthe bodnagh of Susquehanna.
The election for the district composed of the town-ship of Rash will be held at the house of N. D. Snyder-

in said township.
The election fur thedistrict composed ofthe township,of Springvillewill he held at the house of Spencer lilt-box ln said township.
Thp election for the district composed of thetownship.of Silver Lake will be held at the house of It. illeGrsiglain said township.
The election fur the district composed the boroughof Susquehanna Depot will be held at thelionse ofThos.Canavanin said borough.
The election for the district composed of the townsshipof Thomson willbe held at the house of ChesterStoddard in said township.

also make known and give notice es in and by13th section of sold act lam directed, ” that everyper,.
son, exaept Justices of the Peace, who shall hold any,office or appointment ofprofit or trust ender the UniterliStates, or of this State. or ofany city or incorporated-
district, whether a commissioned officer eragent, who.Is,or shall be, employe. under the legis'ari,e, judiciary.
or executive department of this State or the Vnited:
States. or any city or incorporated district; and alsothat every member ofCongress, and of the State Legis-lature. and of the select or common council ofany city,or commissioners ofany incorporated district, is bylaw Incapable of holding or exercising at the sametime, the office or appointment of Judge; Inspector or
Clerk, ofany election of this Commonwealth. and that
no Inspector or Judge, 04 other officerof any such elec-tion. shall be eligible to any officethen to be votedtbr.By the act of Assembly ofJuly 3. 11133, it is also made
" theduty ofevery Mayor, sheriff, Deputy Sheriff. Al-derman, Justice of thePeace. Constable orDeputy Con-stable, °teem city: county. townehinor distriet.with-
in this Commonwealth, whenevbr allied upon by an of-
fice, of an election. or hy three qualified electors there-of. to clearany windowor avenue to the window of theplace of GeneralElection which shall he obstructed insuch a way as to prevent voters from approaching thesame; and it shall be the deity ofthe respective Consta-
bles ofsuckward,distriet or township within tideCorn*monwealth, to be present by petson orBy deputy, at the
place of holding elections, in such ward, district or
township, for the purpose of preserving the peace a.aforesaid."

Also that inthe 4th section of theact ofAssembly, en-
titled "an act relating toexecutions sad for otherpur-
poses," apptoved April 16th, 1840. it is enacted eat theaforesaid 13th section, " shall not be construed- as -to
prevent any militia or borough officer from serving as
Judge, lespectorr or Clerk, at ny general or special
election in thlsCllmonarealth."Pursuant to the revisions contained In the Mb sec-tion of the act afo amid, the Judges of the aforesaid
trict shall respectively take charge of the certificate or
returnof the election of teeir respective districts, and
produce them ate meeting ofone Judge from each dis-
trict, at theCourttionee, in the &rough. of Dionttetc,
on the third day after the day of election being the pre-
temnyear on Friday, the 140 day of Octobernext, there
to do and perform the deities required by lbw of said
Judges Also that whore a Judge by sickness or ens.rokrabfe accident is unabib to attend said meetirgof
Judges, then the certificate(' Crreturn aforesaidshit.' be
taken charge of byone of the Inepecto e or Clerksof
theelection of said dietrleti whoshall do and perform.
the duticerequiredofsaid Judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section ofeaid act, it Is enacted'
that "everygen •ral and special election shall be opted
between Eight and T. n in the fortMoon, and shall con-
t inuowlthout interruption or adjournment until Seven
o'clock In the evening, when the pollsshall be closed."

Dy sectiens 19th and 20th of the act of Assembly ap-
proved the:l3th 'clay of August, 1864,-Ita.'regitlitte the
erections by soldier° In actual military serVieerit isen-
acted led that, !' he return judgea of the soverali atm-
ties‘shali adjourn to meet at thepaces, now directed
bylaw,bulbsthird Friday after any generator_ presid-
ential election, (which for the general eleetion of thisyear will bo onthe '&th day of (rabbet.) forlhe purpose
ofcounting the soldiers' vote and when Me or more
counties areconnectedln the election.the meeting of
thejudg,eefromeacticounty jeostpOned,in such
case, until the Friday following ,Thereturn met,'sballinclude In their enumeration, thet ges
returned, andthereupon shall proceed In all- respects,'
In the like mar ner as Is provided by law, incases whene
all the votes shall have-teen given at the "Mal Si"orrelection."-

The return judges for thibTwelfth CongressionalfDle-
Wet, composed ofthe counties. of Susquehannaand Le:
zerne, will meetat the Court Hance in Wilkes-Bane; In
the county ofLezeriaa. onFriday.the 4th day of Noialti/
her next.cam nipoedereturf t jhuamu dgesnf lkeor theebes-fteu-.qp nrcse4 nioniveatative 7ttDistricti
hig, willnicetat the Court House In Montrose. Friday;
the 4th of-Novembernext.

Ris further directed that the meeting of-the return
Judges, at the Court Bouvet") lidentrefin.lo.lnainkont
the genotal returns, shall be on the AntFriday succeed-
ing the(Amoral Election, which will be on the 14thday
of October,

Given under mfbana, at ni* offece, in the Borough
of Montrose, the 19th day of,t‘ept.., Anno Domlpf, .11?
and inthe year of the Commnitwealththeffitti._

DAVID'SURIMERS.BOIIIIff.ilbeAtels office, Montrose, Sept. 19th, MIL ,

airSubeorilm, for the Dz3toes4r,::::;.

ontrot Pentad.
d. J. GEBBASON$• -•- Editor.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1864.

1"os President!
11160.:13. McCLELLAN,

Or 1tWw•122551r,
Tor Tice?pitapati

CEO. H PENDLETON,
. or OHIO.

For Congress :

CHARLES DENISON,
OF r,tizzars couspr

Representative, E. E. GUILD, Gibson.
: JOHN JACKSON,Wyoming.

CoMmissioner, C. C. MILLS, Dimock.
Coroner, D. A.LATHROP, Montrose.
Anditor, I. E. BIRCHARD, Jessup.


